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Four die in arson fire
By Joe Littrell
Special ASSignment Writer
U n ive r~ity and city officials released the

na me s of 13 victim s in a fire early
Sunday. The four who died as result of
the tire include:

Cheng Teck Wong,
23. a senior in
electrical
engineering from
Johor. Malaysia.

C:'lrbondal e Police ~y arson was the cause
of a Sunda y mo rnin g apanme nl fire that
c b imed the li ves o f four slue stud e nt s.
Th n:t.' li. (udents we re in nitkal conditi o n
Sund'l\ niehl.
D«p it ~ th e e fTo ri s o f fire fi g ht e rs and
poli cl' at TIle PyrJ.lT1 ids apanment complex.
5o..J S. R ~l w l ill !!:-. four s l u e :-tude llts di ed in
tht' fi n:' - ehe~ng Ted; \Vong, 2J. Rona ld A.
M ll ~ . 23. Kimioko Ajoka. 15. and wi Hung
Tam . ~ .~ . ," no th er ~ t ud\.' nl. Ma zlina A b
\\'ah id. ~ X. was pronoul1l'1,"d brain dead after
,h~' \ \ ;1.:- h o~ p it a li zC'd .

Ronald A. Mey. 23.
a senioi In
economics from
Chicago

Kimioko Ajioka. 25.
a senior In
marketing from
Osaka. Japan:

Lai Hung Tam. 23.
a senior In
marketi ng from
Kowloon. Hong
Kong.
Those who remain hosp italized include:

• Mazlina Ab Wahid, 28. a
freshma n in vocational education
~tudi es from Malaysia. She was
pronounced brain dead at Belleville
Memorial Hospital;
• Amit Singh, 19. a freshman in
electrical engineering from India.
He is in critical condition at St.
John Mercy Hcspital in St. Louis;
• Gergana Ziateva, 21 , a
frt'shman in political science from
Vama, Bulgaria. She is in critical
condijion at St. Francis Hospital ir,
Cape Girardeau, Mo.;
• Sylvia Camacho, 27, a med
prep student from Elgin. Silo was
in stable condijion at Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale;
• Fushsui Chiang, 25, a freshman
in computer science from Taiwan.
He was in stable con d~ ion at
Memorial Hospijal of Carbondale;
• Simona Dimitrova, 23, a
freshman fro.,., Sophia, Bulgaria.
She was transferred to Barnes
Hospijal in St. Louis;
• Poh Chun Chew, 25, a senior i~
music from Malaysia. She was in
stable condition at Memorial
I-fospital of Carbondale;
Others who were treatE"d include:
• Wei Kuen Ng, 25, an
engineering major from Malaysia.
He was treated and releas.,(j at
Memorial Hospijal of Carbondale;
• Chanin E. Heid, a graduate
student in English from Cincinnati,
Ohio. She was t:eated at Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale.

Ni nl.' slU cle l1l s . in cl udi ne Wa h id. wl.'r~
ta,", en t(l Me mori al Hospitaf of Carbondale.
Four of the studcllIs later were tr:msferrcd to
nthl.'r hospit a! :-. Dr. Jerry TIlUmlan. Jackson
COLIn, \' coroner. said three of the \'ictill1 ~ had
(0 be ·t ri.IIl "port ed by ambuhin cc beca use:
. . n O\~ h:1m pc red he li copte r tTan .:- po n 10 51.
Loui ~ and Bell e\'i lle.
Bcc a use o f burn p ~ltt c rn :-; a nd o th e r
evidenc\.' found m the sce ne. the "Li'l' i:-; bc in £
treat ed a:-; a defi nite arson hv in\'es, i c.tlors~.
C.trhonda le Fire Chief C lifford Manis ~a id.
The Cartxmda lc Fi R' IX panml' ll! rece ived
an a utom;:lI ic alam1 at 1:27 a.m. from The
Pyra m id s. Wh en fire fig ht e rs and po lice
arri ved , they found ll a ll1 l.'~ and heavy smoke
pouri ng from the :-;ccond and thi rd noors of
thl' ap:!ftmc nt buil di ng . Po li..:c Ch ief DOll
Strom :-aid.
:;OIllC rcsidclllS had already cvacualcd t h ~
bu il dinl! . Stro m s aid . O th e rs were !o. l.'e n
j umpin g fro m the ir uppe r story rooms tn
e, cape the smoke. heat and n amcs.
" Most people don' l reali ze ... in a fi re like
th at. tc mpera ture s reac h twe lve . thinee n.
fo unccil hundred degrees. whcther you 're in
cont ac t wi th the n.. mc or not. Th at" s thc
tempcr.uurc of the smoke." Manis s.aid .
Most of the inj uries sustained by victims
of the fi re were caused by smoke inhalation
or by jumping 10 the ground. police said.
Smoke moved rapidl y in the building. and
man y of the re sidents were dazed b) the
smoke. The four dead residents were found
in positions indicating they were trying to get
to the windows before they were overcome
by smoke. Manis said.
The fire. contained primarily !he second
and third noo rs . took members of the
Carbond ale and Murphysboro fire
depanments a liule more than an hour to
defeat, Manis said.
He said accidenlal or prank-rela.ed causes

'0

I

S l U e , city o ff ici a l s
uni te t o h e lp
v i ct ims of f ire

I

-S10ry on page 3

Kimiko Ajioka. a senior in marketing from
Japan, was coun.ing down !he days Sa.urday
night until she could return home to Japan
Dec. 27.
Ajioka was watching television with her
beS! friend. Mayuko Nagai. ",ld .alking·abou.
how excited she was to be graduatin g in
Dc<-ember.
Nagai , a sen ior in adve n ising fror:l Japan.
said she was with Aj ioka until 9:30 Saturday
ni ght. Fo ur hours later. Aj ioka and three
other students died in a fire a! The Pyramids
apanments.
As Nagai remembered her fri end Sunday.

~Town c e lebrates

Ch r i stm a s spirit
w ith ligh ts p arade

I .

ha ve been eliminated.
" I de fi ni te l" would n' t cons ide r thi s a
prank. Thi s is: obv iously. the IllOst trag ic
tire. I th in k. thai has e ve r occurred in thi s
commun ity. and is nothing that I would see
that would any way be c1a')sified as a prank
that \"'enl awry: ' Strom said.
Allhough investigat ions have uncovered
sevcral promisin g leads in the case so far.
neither a motive nor a susJXct has been found
for thc fire. Strom said. Most of the residents
arc international studcnt ~ . but police do not
suspect possible racial or ethnic motivations.
" We monitor any of th at kind of stuff in
Lhc community all the time. and there ' s not
bee n a patte rn there or anywhere el se .
Specifically. we've looked
police reports
from that area. and there' s no indication that
there is any .ype of a problem, or anything ••
thi s time that would suggest that this was
ei th er raciall y or ethnically motivated:'
Slrom said.
AgenlS from .he Federal Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco. and Firearms' National Response Team will be aiding the police in !heir
inves.igation. SIrom said !here is
lack of
confidence in !he Carbondale investigators'
skill s, bUl!he federal agents will enhance !he
resources for soiving the crime.
.
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Friends of victims mourn sudden loss
Staff report

:..tf¢.'¥fI~-~!i.;Jilk4f '_';-.,,- f~·'''.'- .. .

I

Smoke billows out of the windows of
the third floor of The Pyramids apartments. Four people are dead and nine
were hospitalized after an arson blaze
at 504 S . Rawlings St. Sunday
moming. Right, a firefighter evacuates
a victim from the buming b"ilding.

-::-Story on page 6
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sbe gripped a phOlograph of her and Ajioka
embracing on a sunny summer day. Ajioka
was wearing a cap and gown because she
participated in an early graduation ceremony.
"She was .be beS! of friends." Nagai said.
" We were very close: she understood me
f'l"1'ectly. I can never replace her."
A bo,,' I :30 a.m. Sunda y. a neighbor
knocked on Nagai's door. saying her friend ' s
apartment building was on fire.
She ran to (he a partment . w h ich had
smoke coming from it
"I tried '0 find her." she said. " They .old
me they migh. have laken her .he hospi.aI.

...
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Pa lesti nian diplomat
speaks t o s tu d e nts
of P LO str ugg le
- Story on page 10

- Story on page 16
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Women ' s basketball
l oses to Colo r a d o in
Coor ' s Class ic

December 7. 1992

Sports
Colorado gets revenge on Salukis
II
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By Andy Graham

Classic tournament This was the

SportsWriter

Lady Buffs third tournament title.

Often revenge can be the catalyst
for an opponent's defeat.

Saturday the Saluki women 's
ba",ketball learn discovered this first

hand

as

Colorado

proved

themselves victorious 64-52 in the
final s of the s ixth annual Coors

The Lady Buffs were motivated
by an ovenime loss they suffered
during their last· Saluki encounter in
the NCAA tournament in March.
The Salukis gotllteir ticket to the
final s of the Coors Class ic by
defeating a team of a different
caliber than Colorndo. SIUC coach

Cindy Seo« said.
SIUC got wa rm ed up b y
upscuir .; an inex perienced Idaho
State 70-55 Friday eve ning. The
Saluki Cagers got a quick jump on
the Bengal s. OUl'iCoring litem by a
10-1 spurt at one poim in the fir.a
half.
All 14 of the Salukis gOl th e
opportunity to leave the bench and

10

of them contribUlcd to scoring.

111111 0" I
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Colorado running side·by-side in
the first haiL lllc Salukis seemed to
have the upper hand in this ponion
of the confrontation, grasping the
largest le ad o f the pe riod with
seven poinle; at the 14:05 mark.
The ha lf ended wi th S IUC
trailing by a single point. 25-24.

Junior guard Robin Smith led the
Salukis in scoring with 14 points
and senior forward Angie RougcOlu
led in rebounds. pulling down 10.
No. 25 Colorndo climbed out of
the fir st round by up se tting
Mi ss is s ippi State 95-59 Frida y
night.
The final s s aw sl ue and

see WOMEN, _ 1 5

Staff Photo by Nick Mastro

Fratemity face-off
The Theta XI defen.., on the Jell, holds the SigmlI Phi Epsilon offense on
four downs at the goal line In a Sunday afternoon football game between

the two fratemlties_ The goal-Iiroe stand helped to preserve Theta Xi 's seven
point lead early In the game_ Theta Xi won the game 21-{)_

Siracusano diving his way to success Giants make

By Sanjay Seth

th l" I l' \\.' 1 0 1

a half somersault
pike-the same
dive execut ed on
the three-meter
board :' Ardrey .
said . "The only
difference is Rob
did it on lite onemeier board."
The only other
diver ever to use
thi s combination
before was Greg
Louganis, and he
use d it only in
U.S .
Diving
competiti o n. not
Slrac:usano
the NCAA . .
Siracusano had
to demonstr.ltc the dive in front of a ruling
commillec a,t the n:.l1i ona l c ham pio nship s
which looked for cenain factor.. in thc dive.
" The ('"Ol11 liliIlC{, i{loked for l"tllbi'le nq ·.
,.:ll"l'IY_ con t ro l. pro p el" \I,.' l.·llIllqu C in
cxee utinn. hasic:lllv Ihc whoit' tli\ C and n OI
ju, t \\ hethcr Ill' t'(l'ult! dllil. \.. 11ll" ,11\ l' J~ 11ll"
·...·110.1 01 thc bn:lrd"
\rdl,,"
Jid " II;
IIh\ 111U,h (lift I111' tll\ '," \\,,1 ,Til ,.!oil :,1 ha\\'" II
pUl III Ih\.: ru k txx. l.. .
S, r a ,: u:-':1I1 0 :-ou Ih (' h iuhe\ t ue.:-!.!I"c- e 0 1

l'Ol1lpcli lioll al Ihe.:- NCAA le \'e l whe n hl' PUI
.1lleWdive in Iht: NC AA hoc.lk ....
" Roh did a di ve c tlkd Ihe rc ve.:-r,(· 1\\1} ami

di flkuh v for Ihe OIW -I11"Ic- r' hn,lrd In ,btl!:11 :I
1('\'('101"3.2.
"Rob did not li na l al Ihal IXII1inilar 111('(,1.

SportsWriter

When Americans think of diving greats.
the name Greg Louganis aUllmt3tically pops
into mind. The U .S . Olympic d iving
champion. billed as probably lite best diver
(he world has ever seen. is praclically an
American hOLsehold name.
It will be forgiven, however, if the name
Rob Sirac u sa no doe s nol spark s uch a
memory-but it mighl not be tolerated for
long.
Siracusano, a junior from Nonh Merrick,
N.Y., a nd the most talented diver on the
, Saluki diving squad. is also ranked a top 10
diver at Ihe U.S. diving levt"1 and is in close
reach of making the national te am, said
Sal uki diving coach Dave Ardrey.
Ardre y sa id Sirac us ano.. w ho w~s an
unknown in th e di vi ng comm unit y a s :1
freshman at S lUe. was a ronunatc mJdi!ion
to the di ving progra m.
SirJcu:-.allu w~\'. a h:lrd \\ orker hi s fi na y(·:.r
with th e S.lIul.. i, . le a rnin g th e 'yslc m oj
Lli \ illt! :It Ihl' ' CA:\ kw l. '\ rtill.' \' , aid. I It'''TJ1Ii,t'd 1II .my \\ illl ill' LJu :lli r~ i li g k:ll .. in
thl..· pldi l1 l1l1.lri\.·" .llld 111 ..'11 IIll" li ml" lit Ih ~'
'\C.-\.-\.
St r.tr: u ,:111 11

.!I , ,, r:II:<o (' u

mea n ing he did not score any poin ts fo r
that yea r:- Ard re y sai d . ··It was a
learning experience and prell Y much wherc
he paid hi s dues.'·
Siracusano went h<lck to the NCAA in hi s.
sophomore year, scored on three evcnts and
put the slue swimming and di ving team in
the top 25 in the nation .
His m:compl ishmcnts in finishing ninth on
the I-mcter board . seve nth on Ihe ,,-meier
board and .1 17th place mark in the plalfoml
cve nt s g ained S iracu ~ ~Hl o A ll -A me rica n
honors.
,. As a freshman and sophomore h...· h'1:<,
alre<ldy made his mark . breaking el ':l)' pool
record 0.11 s lue:" Ardrey said. " Rob has also
broken four or fi ve pool records around the
co untry ;md \\' <l S a two· li itlc 'CAA All American as a sophomore: '
Ardre y sa id be cau se S ira l" u san o \\ .IS
w ilhin close reac h of mak in g the nalio na l
team wilh hi s lOp 10 ranking. thc next "iIl"P
ror the d,wr l'tlu ld he prepari n~ fO I till' l" .S.

sl ue

O IYl11l'il"" .
"R~ 'I ' h:I' hd '1.:d till..' p !"(l~r,t lll
:\, dr l.'~ "But I;
"-til C I' ··~'I.I'II
R. ,I" .~ .'.!, ,'.11 .1.' I\~' II
DIl.. " .... O J, lJ',Ilt1 t· I"\.

,. , . [

.I

Inl:" " lid
h,'!j'\.·,!

II:. ..

I'

·1.k1 1l1l:...'1~ . 11 ..' ,,::.1

hI.' il:,d IX·lll.'tHI..'tI ..:r...·.111\
the l"lJ,Il"hlng hI." 1I;ld rl~n' h ('d ,II S-II ( '.'

SII,ll'll,a lltl .. "ill

frl1lll

see SIRACUSA NO. page 15

tentative deal
with Bonds
Los Angeles Times
LO U ISVILLE . K y .- The S 100
million Ih.11 the new owners of tht.: San
Francisco G iants SPCIll 10 huy Ihl.~ team
obvio us ly didn't C111pl ), !hci r ba nk
accounts.
They reac hed tenlati vc ag rl'e mc nt
S.tturday niglll with frl'c o.tge nt len
fielder Ba rry Bo nd s o n a contraCI
believed to be the largesl in baseball
history.
The temlS wert" not annou nced, hUI
it is believcd Bonds :Il! rced 10 ;'1 six year conlr.Jct for $4~ tn~llion. eclip!'ing
Ca l R ipkcn Jr .· s r"i n'·YI.'ar. s :r~.5 ·
million con lrac t \\ :th thc Bo.titilllOTl'
Orio le,. R\,1f1 ~, lI1dhl" r !.!·' fmu·· \\.';tr.
<;;2~A'I11t1'linl1 ",\ n l ~,;... t \\ I' h III ...
Chll.I(O (db

\~'

I
t

11'

\l';tI.

~iI

"'hi J....l1h\ IILI~'~~'n ..
11;1,,'11 '·I\"'I,\\. I \\ ':']

\ l lIlIk'(l\.,I'\II1"

: Ill' '" H millll'I\ .tI'~1 \,.' 1.1,1"1." Illl'
r\lll .. (I f \"'\"1..'1"\ 111;11, 11 k,IPil..'

I\}"J~ Jl a~
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COLOMBIA MAKES OFFERS TO DRUG LORDS -

XEROX COPY
SALE

NIGHT

31/2 cents per copy

FOOTBALL

$175.

December 7, 1992

Whilellx81/2
Iwto Fed or SeIf'Service
Minimum 100 copies
10,000 or IYIOIe

00

3cenls per CoPY
(must hoVe ~r

Egyptian Photo
717 S. Illinois

e

529-1439
ires 1218/92

CITY OF CARBONDALE
Property Owners/Property Managers/
Landlords and Residents
On November 17,1992, the cny of Carbondale revis~ the min~mum serurity standards for door
and window leek for all residential dwellings located wlhin the Cly Iimis 01 Cartxmdale. EffectIVe
February 1, 1993, the revised security standards will require all exterior windows other than fixed
windows or those deSigned not to be opened less than ~lve(12) feet off of ground level to have
locking devices installed. Also, the serurny standards ~J require 10cks on all entrances and
patio doors.
.
.
The B~ilding and Neighborhood Services Division in conjuncli.ol).with the Carbondale Police and
Fire Departments, Southern Illinois Universny Law Enforcement Program and Murdale True
Value Store will conduct se~inars concerning the new security standards on:

December 9, 1992, at 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
lnuary 27, 1993, at 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Seminars will bil held in fhe cny Han Council Chambers, 609 East College Street, Carbondale,
111inois.
Anyone wishing addnional information relative to fhe new security standards should contact the
Building and Neighborhood Services Division, Cijy Hall, 609 East College Street, Carbondale,
Illinois, (618) 549·5302.

Colombia, on die front lines of die war against cocaine smuggling inlO die
UnilCd Sfalos and beset by die oldest insurrection in die hemisphere, has
tried offering concessions 10 die powerfuJ drug lords and changing ilS
constitution 10 bring leftist rebels inlO !be political process. But the
growing number of killings and kidnappings by the lnIfficlcers and
guerrillas appears 10 haYe caused a Ilacldash among Colombians.

SWISS REJECT NATIONAL REFERENDUM - \biers
dealt a sharp seIbacIc 10 SwilZerland's poIilical and business Establishment
Sunday by rejecting a national referendum 10 join a 19-nation European
Economic Area, a IDOYe that wouJd haYe required this Alpine COIDltty 10
abandon some of its DlIditional isolation lDIlICUIIaIity on global issues.
Most leading banIcas, indUSlriali.<ts and mainscreMI politicians sucngly
supporlCd die referendum.

SOMAUAN PRIME MINISTER FRUSTRATED - Orner
Arteh Ghalib gets exasperated when people saY. SQmalia has no
government. Why is eYefYOllt ignoring him? HtR 1\C,siJS, l"!th die tide of
prime minista' of Somalia. in daily corllact by saJellirc phone with his
JRSident bacIc home. and head of a cabinei ready 10 _ up the reins If.
power onCe' die U.S.-led mililary intervelltion is underwaY. '"There 'is a
legitimale govemmenL Do not bwy us aIiYe. We're bere," said Ghalib.

DAMAGING INFORMATION SOUGHT - Opposition
leaders Sunday sh3lJlly criticized the government's search of Home
Office files during the U.S. presidential campaign for potentially
damaging information about Democratic candidate Bill Clinron, saying
die episode might cast a chill over relations between die president-elect
and Prime Minister Joim Major. At die same time, aides 10 Major sought
10 soften die impact of what loolced like three political snubs.

nation
ZOO OPENS RAIN FOREST BUILDING - Hummingbirds
hovered, monkeys jumped, red-aested cardinals swooped and a wellcamouIIaged sloth did nothing at aU Friday among the thiclc trees and
vines of the National Zoo's new Amazon rain forest building. The
flamboyant forest under a 50-foot glass dome has become one of
WashingtOn's houest auractions since opening last month, drawing 4,000
people in each of its fust two weekends.
INVESTIGATORS EXAMINE ALLEGATIONS CongrcssiC!Rai investigators wiD examine up 10 25 feder.d dgencies in
which there are more than 50 alieglUi.ons of political appointees
atlempting 10 "bunow in" 10 career ci vil service jobs improperly. In
addition, a Senale subcommittee headed by Sen. David Pryor. D-Ari<., has
provided die GenernI Accounting Office with a tentatiYe list of a dozen
agency reorganizations that die subcommittee wouklliicc reviewed.

ATLANTA SEEKS CATCHY OLYMPIC PHRASE -

With the 1996 Summer Olympic Games ~ng down on the city,
Atlanta's professionals are harking inlO dleir cellular phones and skidding
around IOwn in their Italian loaf..... paniclced at die absence of a catchy
catch-phrase 10 belp "eU the Atlanta SIOry 10 die world. Atlanta, once die
"Capital of die Lost Cause," rose from die asbes 10 become the "Capital
of the New South," then became "A City Too Busy 10 Hate," then the
" Black Mecca" and eventually the "World's Next Great City."

MURAL MARKS SPOT OF KILUNG _ . A mW1li marlcing
the spot where trouble began shows a flower-lined brick path eXlending
over serene green hills 10 some tranquil never-never land. Fancy letters
spell out, "Partnership for peace and beauty." This is die comer in the
Crown Heights neighborhood of Brooklyn where 7-year-old Gavin Cato
was killed last year when a car driYen by a Ha<;idic Jewish man jumped
the curb. The incident ignited three nights of rioting that escalated when
someone in a crowd of angry black youths pulled a knife and stabbed
Hasidic scholar Yanke! Rosenbaum.

Santals

- from Daily Egyptian wire ;;e<vicos

~A·,j.

If Raden spot an error in • news article, dley CIII aJIIIIEt die DaiJy
EgypIUm AoI:unEy DesIc a 536-33 ll, exJaISioo 233 or 228.
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Aid to blaze victims
University, community mobilize relief efforts
By Dave Kuak
Special Assignment Writer
A deadly fire Sunday at 504 S.
Rawl ings has left four residents
dead. others hospitalized and the
rest without food (0 eat. a bed to

sleep. clothes to wear. or a roof
over their heads.

But the Carbondale community
and SIUC are taking steps to assist

the victims-many of whom are
students-whose lives have been
turned upside down by arson.
The Red Cross has set up an aid
station for the surviving victims of
the fire. most of whom are
international students, two doors
south of the Pyramids . in the
apartment's management office.

Coordinating the relief efforts is
Red Cross worker Beth Parker.
"We are issuing bed s. food
vo uchers. clothing. and prescriplions." she said. "We will also
be helping out with other things
needed like toiletries and other
things the victims might need."
Chief of Police Don Strom said
many organizations in \he
community also are helping out in
any way they can.
'This community has very much
come together today and has been
very generous in their support for
the victims." he said at a press
conference . " We have people
donating cash. food and clelhing.
Our Savior lutheran r:hurch has
been the collection point for all of

these items and will be available to
the victims of this crime ....1bey can
stop by and collect the things they
need to get on with their lives."
SIUC President John C. Guyon.
who visited the scene of the fire
early Sunday morning. said the
University ha s an assistance
program to help the student victims
of the fire.
" We will make every effort to
meet these individuals' needs. " he
said.
Vice President for Student
Affairs Harvey Welch said
University offICials met Sunday to
determine what assistance the
school could offer the survivors.
_

HELP, pege 14

Neighbors recall nightmare
of fire, trying to help victims
S1aff report

SIUC student Rishav Sigdel was
startled by what he thought was an
explosion early Sunday morning.
but in his words it was worse.
" I was so scaned because I was
sure it was gunfire outside:' he
said. "But when I looked out my
window I saw people helping to
rescue others from the fire."
SigdeJ, a junior in biomedical
technology from Nepal. lives on
the third fioor of The Pyramid s
apartments. 504 S. Rawlings SI. He
witnessed tenants trying to escape
from the fire that consumed the
building early Sunday moming.
" People were crying for help.
and OIbers had hun arms and legs
from jumping." he said. " Some
rescue people were putting ladders
up to windows so people could
corne down...
Sigdel said police and fire
offlCiais were on the see...' at least
three hour.;.
"It took a long time, but it's a
complicated block to get to." he
said. " And the doorway s are so
nanow. that I'd guess some people

were trapped in the hallways."
Some neighbors did anything in
their power to help the fire victims.
lim Ulmer. a graduate student in
radio and television from Chicago.
said he also heard the sounds of a
woman screa ming and figured
another loud pony was tal<ing place

on his street.
"I was going to call the cops. but
slowly I became aware it was not
obnoxious, drunken madness - it

was screams of pain." he said.
"Then I heard someone saying
'Just lie there and be still:"
Ulmer. who watched everything
from his bedroom window. said
when he fIrSt caught a glimpse of
the scene, he saw people who
apparently had jumped from the
building lying on the ground below.
calling for help.
'"There were two people lying on
the ground to the west and
someone else was lying on a body
board and they (paramedics)
were working on hero" he said.
"Then firefighters busted out
windows and dragged another guy

extinguished by 2 a .m .• but he
remained awake until 3:30 8.m.
with a neighbor.
"It was too loud to sleep. so 1
went to a neighbor's apartment and
we talked about the fire for a
couple of hours." he said
Because his bean went out to the
fire victims. Ulmer said he invited
one of the tenants to his house.

out.'·
Ulmer

_

said

the

fire

was
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by 5eoI<yong Lee

A CIIrbondIIle firefighter tries to reacue third-floor residents
from the fire early Sundily morning.

Fire teaches harsh safety lesson
By Teri Lynn Carlock
and John Mc:Cadd
Special Assignment Writers
The Pyra mid s apartments
resident Tun Ulmer does not have
a smoke alann in his apanment.
but he said that is soon to change.
" I'm putting in a request for one
first thing Monday morning: ' he
said. "After this scare I'm going to
be more cautious:"
1,
Ulmer. along with other
residents. said the fire that gutted
The PyJamids studio apartments at
504 S. Rawlings SL early Sunday

CIIrboncI8Ie Police Chief Don Strom ..... 8bout the ......
_
hoIIIne lit a _
ccw . . . _ SundIIy""'--'
morning makes them mon: wary of

the lack of effective safe ty
equipment in their buildings.
Carbondale fire officials said the
building was up to code before the
fire and that injuries rehited to the
fire were the result of arson rather
than unsafe building conditions.
Clifford Manis. Carbondale fire
chief. said most of the rooms had
workihg smoke detectors. but two
were disconnecl ed totally and
many were melted.The building's
automatic fire alarms worked. and
all the rooms ' had fire
extinguishers. Manis said
But Ulmer. a graduate student in
radio and tekvision from Chicago

who li ves on the first fl oor. said he
fears the heatin g systems in hi s
building are unsafe.
"AII it would take is .1 piece of
paper - a cash stalion receipt to stan a fire with this heater: ' he
said. pointing to the illuminated
coil wires io his heating vent ·... ve
noticed the heater's condition for a
while, and it scares the daylights
out of me now that Ih is ha s
happened."
Vidya Wer. a junior in electrical
engineerihg from India. said she
witnessed
the
blaze

_

SAFETY. pege.

General Assembly vote hinders IBHE plans
By ChrIa o.m.
Adt"loillbiltiOii WIlIer
The Illinois Board of Higher

Education wiD have a difficult time
extending its authority to abolish
University programs. after a joint
resolution was approved by the
Genera1 Assembly.
The 1eSOIution was approved last
. week in response to IBHE
Chairman Anhur Quern's recent
statement that he would pursue
legislation' in the assembly giving
IBHE power to eliminate
university programs.
But state Sen. Ralph Dunn. RDuQuoin. said the re solution
opposing the power passed

WI8Ilirnously and i; expected to be
approved by the full senate.
"j .epr=sent a Jqion SCIYCd by a
major lUIiversity and 1 strongly
question the t=nt actions by the
board" he said. "I thinlc the board
bas ~ too far."
Dunn said the board should
work . with
COlleges and
universities to corne
with bener

programs.

uP

"This resolution does not force
the board into a secondary position
under the univetsities.~· he said. "It
simply asks them to stick to their
mandate ofm:ommending."
This past year the board has
stunned the state's 12 public
unive~ities by recommending cuts

fulUJe."

in 190 univetsitYj,r o2r.ms. But
each campus IW' seror Its own
recommendations many of which
contndict the board·s.
At the IBHE meetinz held two
weeks ago. Quem recommended
th.e board ask for the power to
elunmate programs.
Quem said the board already bas
the power to begin new program
initiatives. so the additional
authOrity would be natural and .

he said.

" 1 believe strongly that the
leaders of higher education are
ready to make those choices." he
said. :'But 1 do not believe the
IDtenslly bas been there In the past.
and it adds to the challenge of the

Benjamin A . Shepherd. SIUC
vice president for ~c affairs
and provos t. saId he is very
pleased WIth the resoluuon to hmll
IB.~ ·s authority.
...
I beheve program aboh~lo~ IS
best evolved from the ,"stllutlon

8ppropriate.

Many people feel the board has
inUUded into 8Ie8S in which it
not belong by makmg speCIfIC
program recommendations. Quem

does

said.
.
" We've taken this step not
because we lack the confidence
that the act!ons of campuses wi."
lead to .chOlces. but because It IS
8J!Pl'!P"alC for the board to do so."

via the institution 's governing
boards." he said. "'Ibese goveming
boards and the public~ served by
the InstItutIons are m the best
position to determine what
programs should be abolished.
pa~ic~!arly as they relate to the
"'gIOO.
Shepherd said he was troubled
by the prospect that IBHE would
move. to the poslllon of program
abelnlon.
''The authority to abolish should
remain with the universities '
goveming boards." he said. " IBHE
s hould coord,"ate WIth these
boards but shou.ld not have the
auth.?rny to umlaterally make
cuts.
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Avoid violence as

answer to raci.sm
GERMAN XENOPHOBIC and anti-Semitic rightist.
groups have been attaing foreign refugt:eS in ata:mpts to
force them out of 1he country.
Anti-fascist leftist groups are attacking the rightist groups
for their actions 011 the refugees.
.
German police foo::es are hoping to crush both exttemists~
violent outbursts and return orcIe£ to the country, .
And Jewish refugt:eS. are once again beginning an exodus
from Germany.
THIS OOMThr0 EFFECf is bringing t.:k the fear the .
Jews have been trying to forget since the Holocaust of
WoodWarD.
The general fear of a dicta«rial, tyrannical reign over any
minority group-whether by number, belief or racepervades all sectors of all societies. Even those with such
power fear the takeover of those they oppress because of:
what the minority group might do for ~ge, People want
reparations before they want equality if equality has been
absent for a long time.

Letters to the Editor

Facts skewed in basketball editorial

I appreciate the Daily Eg)-ptian
Board"s interest in increasing
attendance for the Saluki Women',
THIS FEAR IS ALSO REFLECfED when the media Baske tball team . However,
jump on the mere hint of possible neo-Nazi activity and sometimes no publicity at all is
blow up the idea of the return of the Third Reich, the beuer than bad publicity. Please
check the following "facts" :
German fascist state from 1933 to 1945.
I. There is no NCAA
But sometimes sensitivity is lost amidst confusion, In
.
The
NCAA
some cases, like Germany, until racist or prejudice actions conference
Tournament is IIKlR' likely the teno
erupt into violence, it goes unnoticed by those unaffected by you were grasping for. .
'
the racism or prejudice. When people are frustrated by not
2. The Saluki Women's
getting their own way, it occurs to them that violence will Basketball tearn hasn't played in
accomplish their purpose. Sometimes the purpo~ is to· get Davies Gym in a nwnher of years.
There are many facto", that have
the anention of people with the power to affect change.
an effect on relatively low
attendance at women's games.
BUT THE USE OF POWER to suppress any peaceful However, the limited space of
minority group is wrong,
Davies Gym in which the games
Suppression of minorities is still found in the United are held is not one of them.
3. TIffany Balder does not piay
States. From the gratuitous beatings of criminals to the
for SIU. Bolden is the name you
overlooking of qualified minority job candidates.

were grasping for.
In over 18 years of playing,
coaching, officiating, watching and
working with basketball, I have
never heard any reference to
throwing, besides tbe possible
exception of 'obscure references to
"throwing" a pass.
I believe that you wwld be hard
pressel) to find any basketball
coun in the wor\a where someone
has ever said, "you throw like a
girl." the logic being this _
when referring to basketball is
faulty at best.
When you discuss the overall
lack !)f modia cmlerage of
women's events, please c,,""icler
the last time that the Daily
Egyptiau ran such Ii headline
before mentioning Spons
D1ustn1ted.

Whose decision is that
volleyball is a more "feminine"
sport? I am unaware of any
hierart:hy of femininity.
We could also debate the
statement that "women are not
given as much of a chance in
athletics as men are." Isn't that
what Title IX and gender equity
are all about'!
It concerns me that this editorial
represents a consensus of the Daily
Egyptiftn Boa·.d under the
guidelines printed below the pitu.
We appreciate your efforlf to
inform the public at-out "ur
women's basketb2ll leam, but
please consider dlocking your
r - .before the piece aoes 10 print.
Dulo, p.lll1c1t,.

- .r..

pro_olloa

specl.III',

..... coIIePR adIIoIks

Employers and police are not the only perpetuators of hate
crimes or discrimination.
Economic hard times means a shortage of jobs and some

Poem: Vindictive Christians' accusations
=~:o~r:=~=:;, ~ ~.:x==-, _s~rve to alienate Norse., C?ther religiC?~s
to have a Job. Some people could use the ~*"ID$ ij ..
VOl.ce,
I~r
It was an old Dlght ,n

an excuse to reap havoc onto certain minority populations, ' Ca,t\mdal •. nothing special no
but these social and economic problems are only the vehicle snow or hail.
.
.
SO that hate crimes can be carried ouL
And after a sWig of tepid beer,
.

. .

many a drunk was heard to cheer.
The glory of Odin, Balder,
Thor, or many others of Nordic
Lore.
Nol at all did bellow or yell, for
EVEN IN GERMANY THE VIEWS are so diverse that fear of the Christian Hell.
These loud, revelers with
it would be impossible to please everyone with every law. shining axe, did not sever heads
To make everyone see the world through !he same set of that were lax, in praising the great
glasses would mean destroying all people with opposing court of Odin . Did not even
accuse these others of s in,bul
views.
People need to become aware of racism and prejudice' earned on in their reveille. not
suspecting what they would see.

. 'f!1e ng~bsts. were looking for 8.!l ~xcuse . .An e~cu~ to
Jushfy therr aCbons draws others to JOJD them m therr cnmes
of hatred.

before it turns to violence.

Editorial Polidl''''
Signod-.Indudtng-.
....
. ,_
. , ._
, . .• - - - . opinIono
at their _ _ only. Unoignod
_
at ...
the
~

DoIIy~-.
L-.totho_

rnuotl»~

direc:tlytothe _ _ _, Room

1247, Communlcatlorriii Building. Lett.,.. should be typewrttten and double

. , -. AI _
. . oubjed to editing end wiI be limiled to 300 words. ' - - "
fewer thon 250 _
wflI be gI.-. pmerooce for publication. s..- must
IdontIIy _
by _ _ major. faculty ""'""""" by ""'k and dopo<tmOnt.
nor_ _
__
__
bypoottlon_~

~

oI-..th<nt>ip~be

Do"'-..

A lone figure.rosc his

and lbOYe a boot he did boisL

A stru:ge rune did cover hi.
thiS. boo: , and .10 many awe
IRSPlred did look.
This tome did beal', an oft seen
plus. a most non mathematical
cross, if you must.
This man bellowed long and
loud, bringing to him an angry
crowd:
.
.
He spoke of brimstone and
fiery pits, for those who did not
with this god sit.
The ~elers. w;th their fun cut
shan. did stand -vilh one or two
disgruntled snort.

The
of thiS band soon'
spote, calm and measured as if
,!ordl wrote, or spoken many
bmeI bef.ore.
"We did nol ask you for your
lore, w< have heard it and iI's
history, it would appear that me
and mine do disagree.
We grow tired of our lRany
tales, of disbelievers underneath
swinging'fWls.
From now on please be silent.
or give your brothettrood a vent,
as preached in book with line
crossing line , Who knows, we
could get along fine." - Stuart
Benard, junior, undecided

.
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VICTIMS, from page 1 - - - - - - - so I ran 10 the hospital. I gave her
name, but they couldn' t fmd her. I
\mew she was gone."
The police later IOld het she had
died by a thjrd-floor window uying
to escape the smoke. Nagai said

she notified her friend's aunt in
Herrin and then waited several
hours 10 identify ber friend.
"I went to see the body, and I
couldn't take i~" she said
Rajascgar Govindasamy, senior
in electrical engineering from
Malaysia, also lost two friends in
thefm:.
"1 was shocIc:ed and mIiIy upset
wilen I found out that someone I
knew died on the spot,"
Govindasamy said. "AnoIhcr good
friend of mine lays brain dead in
the hospital."
<lIeng Teek Wong. 23, a senior
in electrical engineering who
would have graduated this
s emester, died at lhe. s.cene.
Mazlina Ab. Wahid, 28, a freshman.
in vocational education 'studie~,
was transferred to Belleville"
Memorial Hospital and was
declared brain dead. Wahid was in
her fllSt semester 81 srue.
Govindasamy said he got to
lcnow Wong through class.
"He was always very Iiice person
and helpful as weU; Govindasamy
said "We talked about engineering
and things back home."
Govindasamy, deputy president
of the Malaysian Student
Association, said there wen: at least
six Malaysian studenlS he knew of
who were directly involved in the
fue.
Wong was happy 10 gmduale in
two weeks and was counting down
the days 10 when he could return
home, Govindasamy said
'We joked abo.:t how Wong was
going 10 be SO successful at his job
that he would employ me when I
graduated as well," he said. "I can't
believe he's dead."
Govi ndasamy said Wong had
just handed in his final rcpon on a

senior project, and they talked
about it on Friday last week.
" One minute I was talking to
and ?Ow he's
he said.
'God •.. It S such a shock.
Govindasamy said Wong had
gone through the commencement

gone,:

?im,

ceremony in the summer, and his
parenlS traveled all the way from
Malaysia 10 he with him.
"His parmlS were really proud o ~
him and it W8S just a joy fo< all of
them," he said. "It was really
difficult to break the news 10 his
family."
.
Govindaslwny said he Iadly was
able 10 hold back his grief wilen
Wong's parmts cried after hearing
the news on the pbone.
Wabid was also a friend and a
fellow committee member with
Govindasamy in Ihe Malaysian
Studenl Association.
"This was only her first semester
hen:, and she W8S so enthusiastic,"
be said. "She was defmitely the
most active fIesIunan I have seen."
Wahid was treasurer of the

committee and was involved in
activities with the International
StuOenl Association and everything
else she could gel her 1Iands on.
' We got close through working

in the committee. and I was
impressed with her attitude," he
said. "I could II()( believe the news
about her at alL"
Govindasamy said he called the
hospital , and a doctor told him
Wahid was brain dead and hooked

up 10 a respiraIOr.

"She had an asthma condition
and this did not help her with ali
the smoke she inhaled," he said "It
was just as difficult 10 break the
news to her parents as it was for
Won~ '. "

AnOlher student, Alexander
Model, learned early Sunday two
of his friends were hurt seriously in
the rm:. Simona Dimitrova and ber
roormate Gergana Zlaleva were in
the hos pita l after jumping from
then apartment windows 10 escape

the fire Ihat wa s s preading
throughout their building.
Model . a junior in mining
engineering from Moscow, stood at
his third noor window in T!'ac
Pyramids apartmenlS and examined
the bUSIed windows and charred
remains of the apartmenlS across
from him.
"I have a lot 10 be thankful for,"
he r.aid as he pointed to a blood
Slain on the sidewalle below.
"Maybe il was lucie.
"I was at a party and was going
to visit Simona because I was
going 10 mum a rock tape I had of
hers; he said. " Bul I didn'l go
because I looked across and saw
her light was off, and I figured she

had gone 10 bed"
Dimitrova, a freshman
from
Bulpria, is being treaIed for multiple fnII:II= and smoke inhalatioo
at Banes HospiIII in SL Louis.

Zlateva, a freshman in political
~ from Bulgaria, is Iisted in
critical condition al SL Francis
Hospital in Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
with burns, severe head injuries
and fiactures.

Br;an Gross, Ter; Lynn
Carlock and Sanjay Seth
contdJuted to this story.

ARSON,
from page 1 - -

r··························-···~

SALUKI WOMEN
VS.
TENNESSEE TECH
Tue" Dec. 8
7:05 SIU ARENA

...-

..

GOOD FOR 1 STUDENT ADMISSION O.D. Requi

~

...••..•.

(;a~~~!I'

~.-

Appreciation Days

CCOPIES
OTHER SAVINGS STOREWIDE

K~M

Fire and police personnel entered
the building after their arrival 81 the
risk of their own lives to rescue

KoPDS AND MORE

soveta!
said.
'1 emresidcnlS,
tell you Strom
... then:
are some 1~!~!!~!!!~~
•
police officers and fuefighters that
are real heroes in my mind as a
result of this incidenl--poople who
risked their lives to ente r that
building and ... remove some pe0ple who are living this evening as a
result of their actions," Strom said
Individuals w ith information
regarding the fire are asked 10 call
the Carbondale Police or the Arson
Alert Hotline at 800-252-2947.

LC»SE

.....
-=
.....
POUNDS!
IN JUST ONE WEEK!

ONE DIET COKE
AND A GOURMET SUB
WILL ACCOMPLISH THA' FEA'

IF THAT'S ALL YOU EAT

FOR THAT WHOLE WEEK!

JIMMY
JOHN'S -........a·PIECE .BOX
nWE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA-'" ~,~

549.3334
y--..0':i:.~~~.

TO .AT AT
• eo.ya...... 1 . . . . . . . .y . . . . . . . . INC.

_tb• . . - ..... _

...

IE -.r spm ·1lOSE
4011.......1
CarIIaa.....

I_I 529.5595
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'Parade of lights celebration
brings holiday spirit to town
By Jeremy FInley
CityWriIe,

An estimated 11,000 people
packed South Illinois Avenue
Satunlay night despite 30 degne
temperatures to see a simply

fan..uc CarboncIaIe eved.

The second annual Lights
Fantastic Parade lit up the
darkened sbeets of Carbondale
before masses of huddled people
who braved the frigid wealhtr to
see whal might become a II'8dition
as popular as Santa Claus for
Carbondale.
Diane Dorsey, Ligbt~ Fantastic
co6roinator, said she believes the
pat8de will become a reguIat part
of CIuisbnas for the city.
"I absolurcly think it's going to
become a tradition," she said. "I
owe it to these people (pa.ade
I>articipants) to k.:lCp this going,
because th..y might take out the
n""l year after year and revamped
them."
More than 60 lighted noats,
vehicles and m8JChing bands, 27
more than 1991, made up the
p";.. de proving the growth of
interest in the event
Heading the parade was a small
version of a police car coolIOlled
by an actual one, followed by the
KBSI Fox-23 float and its search
light that led the way for the
booming sounds of the SIUC
Marching Salukis.
Cub scouts groups, high school
bands and a llama helped add to
the mood of the holiday event
Dorsey said the big favorite of
the crowds was the City of
Carbondale's float driven by six
mechanical horses and a snowman.
The float won the Ii!:: place lro!'hy
for the second year for best flWl.
Gffi North won second place in
the civic business category for
their train fuaI, and Wabwt Street
Baptist Church won second place
in community category for their

l Calpndul'
~-

.

Community

church float lit by 10,000 lights.
Carbondale Elementary School
District 95 won third place in
community witb their noat of
teachers and students, and '.he
Carbondale Convention and
Tourism Bureau won third in city
business with their Santa Claus
float
Santa Claus himself greeted
children after the parade at the
pavilion whtre the float winners

were anncunced.
Tracy Williams, a EngIisb major
from Eastern II1ioois University,
"""'" 10 CarboncIaIe 10 visit friends
oral iii see the p8Iade she had IItIIrd
1Il much abouL
''Ibis is .:.. Urst p8Iade I've ever
been to Like this, and I' ve never
seen anything Like it before," she
said. " I tl.ought the bands were
excellent, I>lld all the lights helped
put me in the Christmas spirit."

GRADUATING SPRING 1993 ? ? ? ?
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION
IF NOT , PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY
APPLICATIONS FOR SPRING 1993 FOR THE MAY 1993
COMMENCEMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED THROUGH FRIDAY,
JANUARY 22, 1993, 4:30 P . M., AT ADMISSIONS AND
RECORDS,= IIALl... B.QQM Al..O.J.
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ADMISS I ONS AND
RECORDS OR AT ADVISEMENT CENTERS.

~~m~b~~N~~c~~: ILLED IN

~ TO

AND

DO NOT TAKE THE APPLICATION FORM TO THE
BURSAR.
THE FEE WII.L APPEAR 'IN A FUTURE
~~~ STATEMENT DURING THE SPRING SEMESTER,

zz..

REMBMBER, flUIlAL. JAHllAlU
~ AT .i.:.3.D.
IS THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SPRING 1993
GRADUATION AND COMMENC~ZNT.
OF
L,NES AT THE
I

THE HEIRESS
by Ruth II< AugwbI Q~
directed by Roy Wesillnskey

• 6 wumen (various ages) and 3 men
For further Information, call457-6180

o-mber 7 &8,101 N. \\WJingIan, Caliilonclble,

Madri8Jll

(Clip &; Save)
" ' J:!.LJ...l'IIJ:!'i:)i:)

Dinner CoOCert

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Birth Control Update

Join the Royal Court Il) celebrate this yuletide season

Monday, December 7, 1:00 to 2:00p.m. &: Th\Jl'1lday, December
10,2:00 to 3:00p.m ., in thelu.'s n8r Hall C1.......,.",.. YOU

with a fi:ast fit .or a king, fire-aling jugg\cls, jestas,
and madril"i song and dance!

TO ATI'END ONE UPDATE BEFORE MAKING A BlRm
CONTROL APPOINTMENT AT TIlE REALm·SERVlCE!

Wellne.. Wollu
Walks daily, M~nday, Wednesday, and Friday at 12:15p.m. and
Tuesday and Thursday at 4:45p.m., otBraRg at the Campuo
Docks.

T.'h In
' k'Ing About D'
. nn k'Ing

DECEMBER 9,10,

& 11,6:15 P.M.

SIUC STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9, $ll/SIUC snmEHIS, $IB/GENEaAL
nru..mM ac FUDIIY, DEc. 10 ac 11, Au. 'nCllEl'S $19.50
• _ _ OltboSlUCSmdcntee.,....._ 0IIi0c

Monday. December 7, at 6p.rn . A 30 minute look at drinking
todAY on WSlU·FM rAdio station.

Keeping It Off
Wednesday, December 9, 6:30 to 8:00p.m., in tli. Alumni
Lounge, Student Recreation Center.

TROUBLE PRYOR. 12-J"lU'"Old bellY)' me&I.l
(II ill.rUt from Cobdca. will be pcdormiq at
<huby'. toI'IiahL Alao ~ will be "'Lord
JUw; MCIfq'." SI c:ow::r.

For more information on the above groups and
workshops, call the Student Health Program
.WeUness Cenwr at 536-«41,

.

-

.

On the
~
~
fifth
~ ._ .
day of Christmas,
Bookstore
gives to you
, ...-.....:

~ersity
-

15% off
Christmas
Books
(seloiCted title. for ,in ,ivin,)
Boxed Christmas Cards
Childrens Books
Stuffed Animals
Blank Books
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER
536-3321

~-W;::'

' i ~I, ;~.",//

..

~,,=I:::,t'·-:. .

$1\ []
lIir9

M-F 8 - 5:30 SAT ~2 - 5

~c"""" ...
n.- lIt l

·1
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OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!

These CD's And Hundreds of Others

3/$25 .00

OR $8.98 EACH
REG. $9.99

ANY CD
$ ' . DIET MOUNTAIN PEPSI, COKE RC QUALITY SIU SPORTSWEAR
-----~--'--~--T-----r-------. -

ORCASSEITE

. "
NOT ON SALE ,

REG. $3.49

1

.

.,;

REG. $1 .99

00
1 DEWIDIETPEPSI
OFF 1
12packc~
1I

$2 • 88::

. 1

PRODUCTS '

$1 • 59 .
6-packs

1

UMR'l

.
11 -T-Shirts
I UMIT 1

$7 • 99

---~----~--~~~T----~·----~---

REG. $3.19 - $16.99 • REG. $4.49 - $27.59 • .

REG. $15.99

REG. $3.69

. -

.

•

REG. $2.69 - $10.79 '.

NAPA "ALLEY 1 CASE LOGIC I' SWEATSHIRT 1 s~gb~~~E 1 GLOVES 1 REG. $4.99 ·511.~
CD C~SES: CASES ~
9~MIT1:
7~MIT2: MIITENS : POSTERS
SCARVES 1
•~----,-----,
REG. $3.99
I ·

1 . 110°1
°
10
1

--- ~

$2.

1 CANi>;'4~ARS 1 ~~~~
35(. 1 $2' 49

100FF 1

/'OOFF

REG. $3.99 - $21.59

$9.

1

. UMIT2 I

•

1$1 00 1$2 00
1 .OFF I
• OFF

I UMIT2
REG. $24.19 - $55.89 •
REG. $1.99
REG. $2.69
REG. $3.79
I REG. $47.19 ·$78.69
----~-----T-----r----~--UMlTl

1

I Aiwa & Memorex 1 EAR MUFFS 1 BEN & JERRYS 1 '
SO.NY OR I PERSONAl, 1
I'
1 KODAK IKODAK 35 MM
MEMOREX I CASSEITE I
29 I $1·~ fJ~f ; ~1~£6Lt)RtfILM 1 CAMERAS
HEADPHONES 1 PLAYERS L ____ ...1__ J~'~.!.I 100 ASA 24 :

$1.

0°

1
:1
4 pack
1 10 OFF 1110°/100FF :I ~~~~
I
1 $1.29 1

~~~~~
99¢

:I $2 88 II 100X
1 • 1
OFF

to" TAPERS
CANDLES

I

sticks or cones

°

---J----,-----,.-----r---PHOTO DEVELOPING
CIGARETTES 29(.
39(.
I

to-HOUR SCENTED
VOTIVE CANDLES

,~~G.

(most popular brands)

41 6
$

99
•

PLUS TAX

1 .
I~~G

L

1

'-.:9':' ___ J~9~ ___ J

'

REG. $4.99

~R~:~
I.
89

I

$3

1
I

1

f.EG. 53 29

MAXELL XL 11-90

1
I

$2.•3~MIT5 1

---
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SAFETY, from page 3 - - - - - - - - - - - from her win dow as firefighters

removed victims from upper
windows of !he corr,piex.
lyer. a resident of The Pyramids
Co wing. said fire .: xtinguishers
have been missing from ha1Is in her
wing since she arrived in August,
which increases likelihood of a
similar incident in her wing.

Modern attitudes
take harrasment,
claims seriously
The Washington Post

In 1988. Dorena '3enussi. a
lcgislalive aide. did the unthinkable
and filed a sexual harassment
complaint against her boss. lim
Bates. then a Democratic House
member from San Diego.
No one had ever gone to the
House edlics ~ with such a
complaint bef-. but Bcrtussi was
incensed !hat Bates had made lewd
comments about her breasts and
once straddled ber leg in
view of
0Ihet staff members. The oommiuee
chastised Bales and ordered him to
write a leItcr of apology.
"It was a whiaewash," Benussi

run

"The (extinguisher pons) have
probably been broken since last
year," she said. " We don't have
smoke deteclOr. eilher."
Second-floor tenant Joh.l
Fletchar said he finds similar
problems wilh !he dependability of
!he building's equipment
Fletchar. a senior in aviation

advances toward women and a

But time s have changed. The
Senaae ethics committee last week
agreed to conduct a preliminary
inquiry - the fust of its 1cind into complaints that Sen . Bob
Packwood. a four-term Oregon
Republican. made unwarued sexual
advances to women who worked
for him or wilh him over the pasl26
yean.
The decision. blessed by Senate
Majority Leader Coeorge l . Mitchell.
D-Maine. and Mmority Leader
Robert l . Dole. R-Kan .• marked a
sea change in the Senate's attitude
IOWOm sexual conduct by members.
It dso hcntkk:d the end to a oncepervasive auitudc thal members of
Congress were somehow "above
the law."
The public uproar last year over
the Senate Judiciary Committee's
clumsy trealment of Anita F. Hill.
who charp1 she had been sexually
harassed by Supreme Court

nominee CIarmce Thomas. and the
strong showing by female
candidates in the November
congressional eJections have made it
difficult for the Senate' s male
bastion to continue sweeping
complaints of sexual harassment

,mderthe.!1!g.

" I didn ' t have an e~tinguisher
when I moved in or a smoke
alarm," he said. "And when !hey
finally gave me an extinguisher it
was rechargeable. and when I

hour bying 10 open it·
Fletchar said he also worrie s
about what seems to be an increase
in fire alarms at !he complex.
"It seems like we have a fire
every week over here," he said.
" l ust last week there was a fire
upstairs. It might not be serious but
seems to be a lot more than usual."

YOU CAN NOW SELL YOUR
BO'O KS AT THE
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

As recently as last March. the
Senaae CIhics commiuee cIoclined III
pursue a sexual harassment
complaint against Sen. Brock
Adams. D-Wash. despit.. a Seanle
limes n:port tbal Adams had made
numerous unwanted sexual

W!'<JW\.

replaced.

asked why the mainlenance guy
said ·Oh. don't worry about it'·
A lot of people also complain
that the buiIding's doors ae hard to
open. FleIchar said.
. " Some doors stick - one took
me a long time to open," he said.
"And if I was panicked because of
a fire I'd stand there for a half an

Facts About
Book
Buy-Back

ru:a1led last weeIc.

1987 Distri<:t of Columbia police
report that Adams had aUegedly
drugged and molested a young

management from DeSoto. said
many fire extinguishen have been
stolen from his building and not

1. The UniverSity Bookstore will buy back books
at 50% of the cu{rent list p'r~ce, based .on
inforMation received' from 1nstructors.
Cam~us Resources,
a major used book wholesaler, will b~ on thf!,.
premises to buy those books not being u~eu

2. Representatives of·:Foliett

again. Prices fO.r these books are determined
by the national wholesale market and vary
from approximateIY'10-'S7% of list price.

3. Miniml)m waiting time.
4. Cash for books.
"s.!" M . u how much you are getting for

--

" Sexual harassment has been

raised in the consciousness of
people as it has never been done
before," said SeD. Cbarles E.
Grassley. R-Iowa, a leader in the
efforts III
Senate rules. "It's
just a whole new envirorunlD."
Karl Thppc;r. who said she got a
cold shoulder from the SenaIe CIhics
oommittce in Man:h after signaling
a willingness to ICSIify thal Adams
had drugged and moIesIed her in the
DisIrict five years ago. said she was
heartened by the change.
'1'CopIe now see how the SenaJe
has always insulaled itself against
compIa:3ts by priV8le citizens, and
they are fed up," said Tupper. who
teac hes at the University of
Washington in Seaule. " I don't Ihink
!hey' lI be able to get away anymore
wilh !he lame. pseudo invcstigalion
!hey did in BrocJc's case."
TIuou¢Iout its history. the SenaIe
stubbornly clung to constitutional
scparation-of-poWf'.rs arguments to
justify exempting ilSClf from federal

NO ONE PAYS BETTER!!!

morm

·Exceptions are those books
which the bookstore is already
overstocked or those that are
discontinued.
BUY BACK HOURS

M-F 8:00-5:00

s.t. 12:00-4:00

. . ..civil rights ~Jl(I "'lti-!lisc,rirpi"'lJiqn
lj.~..
l ". YW~ If', ·t"''' ''' ' _·l ·'f'.''. ,'., ' t~;""e·tt.'.

.;w..;w.
··.:~··ii'.....IIiiII.·Iij·ii·I·lIii·.·iI·... ..
. JIIfIi'·iIII··.· ..·Ij··. ·IIWI·.·. ·.·!iI·.·IiI·.· _1IIi_ _ _ _ _ _ _•
' , ...w"'·iIIl·'~
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NEED CASH FOR CHRISTMAS ...PLAY... ~

..
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~

~
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~
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~
~
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Sell your books ,at 3 locations
Unive~sity
Dec. 7-18

.';j

w.
~

Gri.onell tiall & Lentz Hall

1Af

..

..

~ ~

!~

~

~;
~

iN

..

.~.

A.·

:~
V~..

~

~~

8eabigwinnertwawoys. Fir>l,bysellingyourbookslor.cash. Second by
ploying · CashForBool<sBononm.· Get a free game cord when you sell your
books bock. Then Simply scratch 011 the prize area to ' " you're on insten. winner.
Stop by the boobtore /or a complete list 01 prizes, rules and regulotion~

~
.~l

WIN
BONUS PRIIES
w• ..,........................

(;fl-'''

a

We
~

rA"..

U11IVERSITY 1IOOKS'1'01E GIVES YOU FAST CASH AIm FAIR PRICES
FOR YOUI USED
YOU I0IOII BOll MUCH IIOIIEY YOU GET
POI EACH BOO.: - 50% OF THE II.W 800(( PRICE IF IT VlLL HE
USED AGAIII IIEXT SfJlESTER. A 8OO\t WHOLESALER, POLLETT
CAMPUS IESOUICES, BUYS MAllY 1IOOKS IIOT BEIIIG USED HERE

~.

•

•

~~

~

=
••

~.

SAll 1I0OI
l1.tU IOICASH

.

"Nopurcho$e ilneceuory. Offer voidwhereprokibited.

:~
~
~

M-F 8:00-5:00
Sat. 12:00-4:00

Dec. 10,11,14-18 9:00-4:00

~

•We

Bookstore

~

~.••

..

.~.

IIEXT SEMESTER.
AIm •• • VITH YOUI "CASH POR BOO~ B01IA1IZA" GAME CARD YOU

~

r.~

~

;.r.
Ie!

•
•
~

:w.
Jr.;
.~1

We
W
"..

~

fl..

e•• ~:

~
~

COlJlJ) VIII A BIIE, A WALDIA1I, FREE TEXTBOOI(S POR SPRIIIG
SEMESTER, A DI:.COU\IT COUPOll POR 20-30% OFF APPAREL, OR

•

O\IE OF MAllY OTHER PRIZES.

.~

SO .... WHEN YOU SELL BACK. YOUR BOOItS THIS SD!ESTER. BEAD

m

~-.'" - , . " . . ... " " """~ ,m "''''.

•

1f.i

,. \.~;i?l:~e;~~,~~I.~~~~~~~~~", ,'
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PLO claims group can
negotiate peace talks
By Angela Hyland
ln1emationai Wrter

The
Palcstine
Liberation
Organization is the only group thai
can negotiate a pea:c belwccn lsr.tcl
and Palestinians. said Rial MaJooa-,
vice amlnssddor of Palestine ID the
United Nations.
"(Israel) will have 10 deal with !he
PLO
we can deliver pea:c,"
MaJooa- said when Iv: visilCd ampus
Friday. 'We are the """ "'iI'=loove
of the Palcstine peopIe. "
Mansocr was invited ID C3I11pIlS by
the Committee for Peace in the
Middle East. He has :rlItessal severnl
prominenl instirutions natiooally and
intemationally, including Harvard and
Colwnbia. cornmilJCC members said.
Friday's IocuIre was on the SlaIus of
pea:c talks in !he Middle East .
Althoogh the PLO is rerognizcd by
Ihe Uniled Nalions as the o nly
legitimate representative of the
Palestinian peql1e, neither lsr.tcl nor
the United StaleS acIrnowledge it Any
association with the PLO, which
operates
numerous
social
~ is oonsiderod illegal by

be",,,..,

[gaeL

Paiesullians have suffered many
injustices al the hands of the Israeli
govmunertl, both in the In<l and at the
!XI=l, MaJooa- said.

OLD

MAINRESTAURANT

"We are not in~ in explaining
the pasl or the hiSlDr)' of Palestine."
Maruoor said. 'This will not deal widl
the lTagcdy of the prerenl If we wanl
10 go back 10 the hisIory and try ID
CJ<plain il, we Slay there (m the JllSI). "
The PLO is fUlure-oriented and
wanlS ID worIc ID regain the righlS of
Pa1estiniats. he said.
~

"(Israel) will have to
deal with the PLO
because we can
deliver peace . ..
-Riad Mansoor
"We want to negotiate with our
enem y; we want to negotiate w ith
lsr.tcl." Marmor said. 'We da1'1\Wnl
10 be s itting under Ihe table al

ncgctiations."
Ahhough the United StaleS has not
s upported the PLO in the pasl,
MaJooa- said lhcre may be a chance
thaldlings will be differenl with anew

00minislrati00.
"(presidenl-elec l) Clinlon has
presented himself as an advocate of
human ri ghts. If he wants 10 be
consistent, our case would be a
shining = ple."

1992 M/ISUBISHl GI 3000 Sl, !;g;
blue. lui poow_. al~. 8500 mi.,

187 A •• 'O VAN · Co n"enion. =
.m. p~~~~.
$2,9.S,Perfecl~:lionln&0u1 .

AhwS

Monday, December 7
7beoday, December 8
Wedn",da" December 9
$4.75
$4.75
$4.75
Chicken Gum:lO Soup
Minnesota Wild Rice Soup
Navy Bean Soup
Curried Cream of Zucchini Soup
East Side Chicken Soup
Beef Noodle Soup
Roast Loin of Pork
Chicken Enchiladas
Pe rk Chop Suey
w/Cinnamon Apples
Spanish Rice
w/Chinese Noodles
Au Gratin Potatoes
Steamed Brussels Sprouts
BrocooJi SDears
Steamed Cabbage
Steamed Zucchini
Steamed Sum~er Squash
Braised Carrots & Peas
Soup and Salad Bar
Cauliflower wlCheese Sauce
Soup and Salad Bar
CHEF'S SPECIAL:
Soup and Salad Bar
CHEF'S SPECIAL:
"Patty Melt" w/Salad Bar - $4.50
Open Face Thrkey Sandwich,
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy - $3.75
Friday,-December il
FABULOUS FRiDAY!
Thursday, December 10
HappyHoli4a;p $5.75
$4.75
Baked Glazed Ham
Potato Bacon Chowder
Chicken Crepes
Cream of Broccoli Soup
New
England Clam Chowder
Tarragon Beef & Noodles
French Onion Soup· Broccoli & Rice Casserole
Snow Peas wlMushrooms
Bread Dressing· Mixed Vegetables
Glazed Carrots
Assorted Rolls· Holiday Punch· Egg Nog
Soup and Salad Bar
Dessert - ",Ivet Cake - 754
Come join U8 (or our delicioualuncheon bufl'et. each and every day or the week.

Hours: 11 am • 1:30 pm Daily
thE Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center

MOUNTAIN BIKES , 10 'pdl.
ReolOnobly priced, children 20,
$15,$25,$30. 457-7591.

68. ·686" 0.. 687·7291
1991 MAZDA 323, HR, b&aci. 2 dr., S
'S7 ISUZU '·MARK oulo 3 ch. 52500. sp., ole. aonIfm cou. like M'W . 0rIy
'88
Arie oub 2 dr" 53300. l AXXXmilm. $7.290. Ca115A9·1112.

[:

~.(. CD

lOYaY J 80RM home. 2 1, 1 bcoh.

r::r

••

57·0200

.

:~~ ~:/:' ~~; :~,;::
SAOOO abo. John A.57·5'7eJ .
'St vaxsw AGEN GOlf A dr 5 ~
blue. cleon. Run!. ucellenll 67 ,u .. :
$2"95,009. 529-3671 .
'8 5 VW Gn Red 5 ~ 75k New
,ire!o, Good cond ' ~3000 obo. Coli

I ~~~~~Cn ~~:!;1

Mull..n. $.d950. 687·3709.
1986 300ZX TURBO RED Hop. oulo,
air. omllm cm.., loaded, car phone.
&c. aww:I, mulol.ell·S5950. 687·3709
1986 I-ONDA ACCORD LXi . .. dr, 5
'P. pwr "'Inroof, $ooded, new lil1l$l
EXC.C<Jt..lO.1 SA ,9500b0. S29·A761.
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""'<!wood

Hom~s:

:I

1Ioon. 210 Wodg-ood.

price red~ , $59,000 Mewing. 6872993 or 457-6680.

gotIh.nIorX-mm. ~ u, 1oJ your X·

M1TSUSISHI FREelS S l995, 87
52995, 86 Ponticc 6000
52295, 85 Ranger p,ck."p S2695, 86

M u ~tan9

~:;:;f:roS ~:~: ~u;: ~~~66~
N IlIir-oi~ S.d9· 13;;Jc;c',,_-,-----,::_
BR CONQUEST l SI Turbo. outo, while.

,

mos por1i.,. OJ .'" ~oroo~e . A57 ·
5641.

01 57 ·3673

Br;.

AMBASSADOR HALL

GUTARS GUTAJ::S GUTAAS! W~'.,.

600 west Freeman

),IJ!11JIIIRanmf[
AMBASSADOR HALL FEATURES ...

AAA AUTO SALfS buys, lrodes & MIlls
con.. See II) at 605 N. lI~noi ) Of call
5.049-1331 .

fOR SAlf: 197Bfurd

u-o-:- .4 d, ., pIi.

pb. &.cellent cond Absoluroly no
SBOOobo . .<I57·a.no leave ~ .

tu )1.

OOYi.HMINT
IIiZID
011 option" 1'OWTICf . e..cellenl cond.. V EHI C LE S from S I 0 0 for d .L
55995 , obo. 5.49·2929 Of 549-0349 . Merceda . Corvellei. C~ . Surplu •.
88 HY UNDAI Gl. <!dr . •h p . o ir . Bu)"!" Gutde. 111805·962·8000
&01. 5-9501 .
52800' 687·1993

POllY' S ANnGIUES and HISTORIC
Croft, slarting our 301h dw-i"mm
SeolOn -lhi. locolion. Between
Emerald lane & To..... er Rood on
Choulouquo·9 10 6 . Ho .... you
~byy'"

Health Life Boats

Home & Mobile Ijomes

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

·One Block From' Campu.
·Kitchen Facilities (Cool< Your Own Meals Ine, ?'Insively)
·Refrlgerator In Every Room
'Bathrooms Adjoining Suites
'Comfort able Common Area with a 45 ii.ch Lrg. Screen TV
· Satelllie/Cable TV in Every Room-Inlernational Channels
·Volleyball CO" rt • pi::<1ic AIea • Ouldoor Grills
·Private Telephone Hook·Ups in Every Room
·Study Lounge . Convenlerolln-Hou&6 laundry FaclllUes

ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR SPRING

I.,I

457~22t2
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"The place with space"
SIU approved for Sophomores & up.

Split LM Apartmen1s

ff>r1to4~
(roommate service a.vail,)
_ 1. -~ Io."';ng .."., $13510
001 529·2.t32 ~ 684-2663 .
i2&iAWiiiE, fum., ...,.....t, Ale,

1 . 9 OT 12 mo , 1,=
2 • /1IT1IUIwi opts
3 • TWI betAs

6 · slUhnmingpool
7. <lit eondilioned
8 • /1IUy C41'/Jeud
... s~ bedrooms
9. !ll4ir,rell(lne smliee
S· eitble T.V, sel'\lice 10 · seeliTe (J pri_e

~~'~~j~~;m:

next to campus!

COMflMWIlHUS, 2 1x!., fum., " ,
$3()()

~~'~~~"""'I
.....,;ng .. $200 .... _ , 2 bIo.b '"""

=~IoalfHOMfSHOMfS, ~_ '

::,~1~Js'!9.= pool, ....... "'Ifa/<.
unaI1qu;"p«\.
_""""',
_fum.
. No
EXIRA
NICE, ONE bdnn.
".... 54.-0..1

and yet

1207 S. Wall

ISHOW ""AR""''TAVAlUIIlEI
I,I ;~~~~~~~~=~;::~=~~;~~~
, 14 S7.41231

12)(65 2 Ale, SHBl, Ig IMng ..... ,

gao'-....l ...... , '""'hOlridge.

;==========;1
No"". $285. 54.·2A01 .
..a GMII 1 _ _ . 414 S.
Graham N. ,..,.. fun, carpet. a L ,
I« 2
1820.

....ftlllUL .... API'L

L--------.J1

bcaI.d in

~=~~~::.~;
~.~~~9~i
f.-na&.o, 2 br 0.:. 18. 549-011935.
mo. inc. woW. 549·5D8 GIter 5 P-":'_

..a . . . . 1 - - " 313E.

l~ ~~!mr;id.'Si7~: ~~~.::~

S49 -2831 , 1ecrtemes..age. Grocb.

TWO 80RM TRAILlR. greal for
w.g.. ~ ......... qui" . po<\;ng, a/
c, $1701 mo. S. wood. Renlal.
529·1SJ9 or ,549·2771 .

'A.

f.· n, carpet. D . C.
5270, ....,..1 ,.,..,. 529·3581 o r
529·11t1O.
frN.mon

TIRED Of ROOMMATES. Ona
bodn.om d ........ 145. fvmdhod &
air ~1ioNd .
d.an. No fMb.
do.., 10 Nit.lOn & Honda ~ on RI.
13 E.... ColI 54. ... 12. 54.·3002.

V..,

".,p.:. 529·3581 or 529·

CMJI1aI:JI.12/20. 457·1317

lCX>tONG FOR ClEAN, quiel ~ fOR SPR SEM Uni ........ ty HeigI:Ws NEARlY NEW 2 80RM apt: wid SNGlf 5n1DeM HOIJSI'.IG, 5175/
!16S.S1 75/ mo $150 d.p ue.1 tlOd - Trail ... ~ fum, 2-bcfrm . cabM, ~ deck, cCII'JMI. uih ng lon, Ig' mo. , $1 25 dopa,il, woler, .rosh
rum, "lichen 4·mo leo .. 12 1 N ' 5220r-/rno+Uti&iti.. 5492894
1 '~$4AO/mo SA9·7 i80
ncLded
Wall. 457·434 1 ..J. IM siooloy
I CIt 2 SU
nood..d 10.
I
. _".... 54. ·2401.
2 ~,.!"
Ex I M'BORO FURNISHED EfflOENCY I OR 2 SUBILASERS F04< 5p<lng .
AVAL08!f NOWI MUST to. dog> Ix!.
Fvm . u.. of kikhen, w/ d. Iu, boih. an ~Awail Now 549~' c
::4'~':"'~ I penon cal SIOO/por.onI~, $SO ~I, IcI.I
ul~ ,nduci $ 175 p-/ mo 549 3692 I 8DRM APT
from 71 0
the
~ lor. 457· 266.

:7.::::;::"==:;;:::7.:=.'==-'::::;;"'=:::1

LARGE , NICE ROOM ad,ocenJ to

Compu5 Cob'e IncI, share util SI SOI
mo CoIl BeIr;lo at 529 32.6

slrip Fum

I

Of'uh:.wbIea..~ ~Zl!J~~~':".!.t
....... fU • • • 8 28 ft.
t.c.tl Y
~ oNy
5120/ mo. Nut to 'I~. Carpel.
NC> p:iT&St1i =~ lor appf '
pay uli~". 529·3581
519·

Moot Of Augu" Spooex.. d.dc, h.~
both, 9~ ~ 519·5'07
2 BDRM.. LUXURY APT., . o.t S. Popkr

JI

)'OU

odt· S400 .-/~. 529·5002 ~ ......

1.

SUBLfASEIt FEMALE FOR 'f):ing 4
bdrm kJoo.-nrt.o.,;)8, doMbSlU. SI851
mo . • l / 4 .....1.Cal Chris5.49-60AA.

tII ___ . . .
_ _ _ _ _ _-11 Ie •••, ' " 52 • • 2.54

,..,'ANTED, female, mole c ·
oua f£JAA1!- TO .hore 3 bdrm hou~ SletfASfR
beg. 12/ 15. W i d, o/e. SI66/ mo. + both. Very dose 10 CCWT'f'U 5 & Ihe Strip.
1/ 3 u:il. III mo. to'\t lr_. 529· 5211 .

ROOMMATES FEMAlE prelerred·large
hov~ SI6S·yr . IOOMl, 51 8S·91mo •
1/3 uti!. ;451·4 160 Of 588·4333.
SI 50l t.JO IN BEAUnFUl, spocioY5

:"m: ;~Io;y1~m':.ut:i~~~'

Avail. Jon. 1. 45]·8318.

~ERS NEEDED FOR huge
~u'u~~5:~'~~6';.'· and l' " I~ .

L _

I

~~~f~!/= ;::~:2

may

v.,1 1A V0I1dl1e Spring 5. 9.2268
dean & quiet. (01549·2557
1
O NE ROOMMATE NEEDED. ava il SU8l!'o\SER NEEDED f/ SP OR Sl;~~.
Dec
com~., large dean 2 bdf '"I . ~~~' ::~~~j!:",;::O~~o.~:~,
~ , S210 +Jh ,.. 1. .4S7 ·5742Iecro me.u I S185 rMlgot 687 2637.

_

~ ....

_lit
.,...
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Graduate on
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BUY . Sill . TRADE . APPRAJSE
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CXD . NEW • SPECiALTY ITEMS
HUGE SB.ECTION • BEST PRICES
$$ IIISTAJI1' CASH U
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JEWElRY OlD TOYS · W ATCHES
ANYTHING 0 ' VALUEII
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in the Daily EBYptian on
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Congratulate your graduate
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for $6.00. Add a piece of
artwork for only $100 more.

ANY
TIME

is the
Right time
For Classified!
Daily
Egyptian
536-3311
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their Hard Wor.k
- We Wish You Continued .Success!
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or toys valued at $10.00
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HELP, from page 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - ''The Universi ty caUed together a
fa irl y large n um be r o f people
togeth er about the situ at io n and
malee some plans," he said.
Welch said he beli eve.s the
ma na gement of the apa rtment
complex was trying to find victims a
place to live, but the University will
provide space if needed.
The Pyramids spokeswoman Patti
Denny confirmed all the students
had contacted the man agement
officc, and most were going to be
Staying with friends.
"There were about five o r six
people we did have to place in other
apartments," Denny said. " Also,
many people have called in or
SlOpped in off the street 10 volunteer
where they live as an option for the
sttxlents."
Welch said the University is
assisting in other areas besides

space.
"We have alerted our transition
office to the silUation." Welch said.

"The y will inform th e studen lS'
professors about the fire and to
expect absences."
The financia1 aid office will offer
short-term loans and the Student
Center Bookstore will loan out
books to victims who lost them in
the fue, Welch said.
In 1989 the University came
under aititism after a fire lcilled roe
student and displaced five others.
Criticism included the length and
type of aid the University offered
the students in the time of crisis.
Welch responded by saying he
wanted to make sure the lines of
communication were open between
the University and the victims. He
said he wanted there to be no
misunderstanding about the
a.sistance being offered.
Welch said miscommunication
during the last tragedy led to the
criticisms.
Because most of the fire victims
were international students, SIDC's

Inlml3lionaJ Programs and Services
has been assisting in many different

r:-:------:::-~___:'-___:=__-=__--____,
Mon . - Sat.
710 South
8:30-5:30
Illinois Ave.

areas, including calling the families
of those victims wbo either died or

wcreinjured.
Foreign Student Adviser Diane
WISSinger said IPS was cooccnlraling on relaying information for

Bookstore

people.
" We are also getting numerous
phone caJIs from P"Ople who want
tovolun __ worIc,"WlSSingo-said.
One of the hubs of relief for the
victims of the ftre is Our Savior
Lutheran Church. Rev. Shawn
Kumm said his church is central and
c100esl1othe sight of the tragedy.
"We have clothing and food,"
Kumm said.
Further donations of food,
clothing and cash oomibutions will
be taken by othcrchurches.
The University has set up a
hotIine for students with questions,
about the fire. The phone number
is 4S7-STI4.

WITNESS, from page 3 - - - - - - - - - "I had one of the residents from
the second Ooor over here for
breakfast because she was just in
hysterics, " he said. " I figured if I
could just give her something to eat
that would be an effort because I
really fccl bad for these people."
Roben Borchering . a senior in
civil engi neer ing from West
Chicago, sa id he and another
reident of The Pyramids were
needed to assist paramedics before
other ambu1anccs arrived.
"I heard screaming from (the D
wing) and I wanted to see what was
going o n," he said. "When I got
there, a (medic) was yelling, 'Corne
here, we need help. '"
Borchering said he and resident
Chris Craney helped carry a stret-

we were done with the stretcher
and stepped back from the
huiIding, the wbole thirtI Door was
on fue," he said.
Nikone Phamanivong of
Hanover Padc, wbo lives in a studio
apartment on the first Ooor, was
fortunate to be out when the fITe
Started.
Phamanivong, a senior in
industrial technology, was out with
friends at Checkers Nite Club when
the fire occurred.
At about I :50 Sunday morning
Phamani\"ong and friends saw an
ambulance rush past them on their
waybome.
"We were joking about how
there wa s probably a fire or

something

going

on,"

cher to a woman with burn s as

Phamanivong said. "We were really

medics were trying to calm her.
«By the time we brought the
stretcher to her, a medic was on top
of her trying to put bandages on
her," he said. "By that time there
were cops and ambulances all up
and down the strteI.
' 'When I first got there, there was
smoke coming out of about four
windows (on the thirtI floor). When

shocked when we saw that it was
our building that was on fire.

"There was a lot of smoke
coming out of the secood and thirtI
Ooor windows," Pham..aivong
said. "Everyone was just shocked."
Officials at the site took down
personal information of the IeSidents and onlookers, and Phamanivong said he was told to find

accommodations for the night
'" just can't believe that there
was • fire," Phamanivong said. "I
now have to wait and see if any of
my belongings were saved,"
Chat Ba Chau, a senior in civil

of equal or lesser value

ON ALL SIU APPAREL
(sale items not included)

engineering from Peoria, lived
across from Phamanivong in the
apartment building.
Chau said police and firemen
still were at the site when he
returned at four in the morning.
"I wanted to see if there was a
way I could see my apartment, but
I was not allowed in," Chau said. '1
have no idea if my belongings are

damaged."
Chau said he was told by the
building management that if his
room was not already damaged by
the fITe, there possibly would be
massive water damage.
"I had a lot of personal stuff things that were of sentimental
value in my apartment," Chau said.
'Those will be the things that I
cannot rtplace, and it really upsets
me."

The largest selection of

Stu apparel in Carbonuale!

~=!!

Teri Lynn Carlock, Sanjay
Seth and John McCadd
contriJulfKf to this story.

..

offer expires Sot. Dec. 19, 1992
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It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
It seems unfair. The genius bad aU that time. WhiIe}OO have a few
short hours to 1eam your sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded astronomy exam.
On the other hand. VMIrin gives }OO the definite advantage. It helps
keep }OO awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So
even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp.
IfGalileo had used VMIrin, maybe he could have mastered the solar

~em faster, too.
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WOMEN,

from page 16
This lead was equivalent to
the six other times that the
Buffs led in the first half.
During the fir.;t half, the lead
changed hands nine times.
The Golden Buffaloes

entered the second period
with a much different game.

The Salukis were unable to

score in the rlt'St three minutes
of this half, while the Buffs
developed a comfonable lead
of nine, bringing the count to

33-24.
"I think that we lost our

composure." senior forward

SIRACUSANO, from page 16
"I've gotlen a 101 further in my
goallOWards making the Olympics,"
Siracusano said. "My friends, the

cducation I have received and
everything I have gotten thus far
from SIUC has been great"
Siracusano said this year's learn
has been the closest and the best
oneyCl.
"Everyone wades together and it
really helps in my performance as

weU," Siracusano.
Ardrey said the nature of diving
as a sport was very individual, and
as a res ult, it was difficult to
devrlop team cohesiveness.
"Rob has worked very hard the
last Iwo years to develop team
cohesiveness, and litis is probably
the closest learn I have had close to
my coaching career of 11 years,"
Ardrey said. ''Rob works real hard
to promole keeping the learn as a
uniL"
So far this season, Siracusano has

Angie Rougeau said. , don't
think that we have geUed yeL
We're just staning to get use
to each other as a team."
Mter the l7-minUIe mark,
the SaIukis flte"!Ptfd a ~ '
comeback, ~ori'iiisleiiily '
puuir.g the· ball in the hoop. : t~'
The deficit Was eveniuaUy

lowered

to

specifically."
Ardrey said if this challenge is
met, more records would fall and
good things would happen-

perhaps even Siracusano 's old
records.

SiIacusano said his goal for the
resl of the season would be to worIc
at doing his best at every individual
meet-his best hopefully being the
best-ever recorded at those pools.

RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE
• On-campus location
• Open year-round
• Academically supportive atmosphere
• Welcoming all SIU ,"""dents.

dst Student Center and Residence Hal

~~EZRENTAL

Hcnry was instrumental in

~I:;;;~ie

R
...,...R

learn except thc Toronto Blue
Jays (S49 million) , Oakland
Athletics ($47 million) and New
York Mets ($44 million), based
on the figures recently released
by the owners' PL1yer Relations

CENTER

Your local one-stop shop
for all your rental needs.

1817 W. Sycamore

549-4922

Carry Out 613 E. Main

FREE Delivery

457-7112

457-4243

sa id . " When he cas hes th e

chocks, he won't count it, hc'lI
wcigh iL"
The arrangemenL negoti ated

Committee.
"One thing is for sure,"

between Dennis Gi lbert, who
represents Bonds. and Peter
Magowan was announced on the
unofficial opening night of Lhc

Dodger Manager Tom Lasorda

winter baseball meetings.

Here's the newest bowling
crazy sweeping Illinois_

S
•

The $30,000.00
. TM

Dream Shot Shoot-out.

That's right, no qualifying, no round robin, no
step ladder format. Every bowler, no matter
what his or her average, has an equal chance of
being picked for the finals.
Five men and five women will be picked ro bowl in a
$500'" a frame first-ball best-ball format .

529-3552

second half play for the Buffs,
sinking eight baskets for the
victory. Henry led both learns
in scoring, with 20 points for
the game and seven rebounds.
Firth was the only Saluki to
score in the double digits
against the Buffs, contributing
13 points and nine rebounds
to the Saluki effort.
Colorado's great defense
prevenled the Salukis from
having many double digit
scores, Rougeau said.

. BONDS, from page 1 6 , - - - -

improvement whether in scores.
personal goals or even dives

i

four after senior

cenler KeUy Firth fed junior
guard Karen Powell for a
three pointer at 11 :42In the last five minules of
the game, the closest the
Salukis got to the title was
five points, before the deficit
swelled to 12 with only one
minule left in the game.
"I think that the pressure
gOI to us," SCOll said. "They
have a very good program."
Colorado's forward Mindy

Puzzle Answers

broken pool records al the Midwest
Invitational in Champaign and the
Southwest Missouri SIlIIe dual meet
at Springfield, Mo. He has placed
weD in aU meets to help boost the
SIUC swinuning team advantage.
Ardrey said one normally sees
peak and leveled perlormances by
athletes in almost any sport.
"Whal I have challenged Ro~
with is to get beller every single
week," Ardrey said. "Some level of

You can get your entry form in the Dream-Shot
coupon bock Bowlers will receive an entry
into the $30,000·l\l Dream-Shot Shootout and
will receive a coupon book worth up to $40 '" of
free bowling at participating bowling establishments.
Remember dreams accomplish wonderful things, and
on March 7th 1993, ten dreams will come true. All
of this for the low price of $\ 0 "'. To pick up
your order form just visit the Southern illinOIS
University Student Center bowling and billiard
establishment.
is open fO U.S. rc.sicJcnrs IS r.:ar.o of age and older. VOid whcr(' rr,"
ktw. No purchase ncccs..'i.3ry. Send name, address :md $5.00 pt t-ragr ,mJ
to Drea m Shot Inc. P.O. So:.: 5050, Glendale lils.. Il. 60139.

: CHRISTMAS SPECIAL :
: Buy ANY Meclium 1 or 2 or 3 :

: Topping Pizza for $7. 99
!-.. Dine
Offer Good For
.AII.r....
Coupon Necessa ry
In, Carry Oul
~
Offer Good at
•

~.

and Delivery

!
&

..

Makin'

nol

•

:
•
Cartlondale Restaurant •

~eal

vafi1~~
!ny o~r otfer
1120e redemption

•
•

A-
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SALUKI WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Dec. 8, 7:05 SIU Arena
Students with coupon and 10 get in FREE!

,SALUKIS ~
vs

Tennessee Tech
Halftime Shootout
_For Free Trip
Sponsored By: ,< : ;.

B""1\ Travel serVi~~:" Ltd.
-:

THIS SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 12, 8 PM

Tickets available at:
$20.00
Special Events Ticket Office
Student Center-CTO.
Disc Jockey Records
Country Fair
Sheehy's Foodland-Marion
Skagg's Electric-Harrisburg

RESERVED

